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This matter aroseunder the Maryland Occupational Safety and Health
and EmploymentArticle, Title 5, AnnotatedCodeof Maryland.
site inspectionon October3,2003, the Maryland occupational

Act, Labor

Following a plannedjob

Safetyand Health Unit of

the Division of Labor and Industry ("MOSH") issuedthreecitations
to J.J.I.D.,tnc.
("Employer"), alleging variousviolations. A hearingwas held
on February3,2004, at
which the parties introduced evidence,presentedwitnesses,and
made arguments.
Thereafter,Thomas E. Dewberry, Chief Administrative Law Judge
sitting as the Hearing
Examiner("HE'), issueda ProposedDecisionrecommendingthatall
citationsbe
affirmed.
The Employer filed a timely requestfor review and the Commissioner,
exercising
his authoritypursuantto Labor and EmploymentArticle,

$ 5-214(e),orderedreview. On

June30, 2004,the Commissionerof Labor and Industryl held a review
hearingand heard

'At

thetimeof thehearing,
thepositionof Commissioner
of LaborandIndustrywas
vacant'Pursuant
to a delegation
fromtheSecretary
of Labor,Licensing
andRegulations,
IleanaO'Brienwasdesignated
to preside
overthehearing.RobertL. l-awson,
the
currentCommissioner
hasreviewed
therccordthoroughly
andissuesthisdecision.

argumentfrom the parties. Basedupon a review of the entirerecord and considerationof
the relevantlaw and the positionsof the parties,for the reasonsset forth below, the HE's
recommendationsare AFFIRMED.
FINDINGS OF FACT
ln October 2003,the Employer was engagedin a project involving the ongoing
upgradeof the North East sanitarysewersystem. The Employer was excavatingan area
to install a six inch diameterPVC sewerlateralline at the comer of Cecil and Mauldin
Avenuesin North East,Maryland. FF 1. On the morning of October3,2003, a MOSH
assignedCompliance Officer, Kenneth L. Johnson("MOSH Inspector" or "Inspector"),
conducteda planned inspection of the site. Pursuantto that inspection, on November 4,
2003, MOSH issued three citations againstthe Employer, each of which was appealed
and upheldby the HE. MOSH Ex. l. On review beforethe Commissionerthe Employer
objectsto all of the citations,eachof which is addressedbelow.2
DISCUSSION
Citation I Item I
MOSH chargedthe Employer with a repeatseriousviolation of 29 CFR $
1926.651(k)(1), which requiresthat a competentpersonperform inspections"as needed
throughoutthe shift" and "when employeeexposurecan be reasonablyanticipated" to

2At the review hearing,the Employer assertedfor the first time the affirmative defenseof
employeemisconduct. Sucha defensemust be pled and provenby the Employer. See
e.g.,Maryland Comm'r of Labor and Industryv. ColeRoofingCo.,[nc.,368 Md. 459
(2002). Specifically,the Employermust prove that it has (1) establishedwork rules to
preventthe recklessbehaviorand/orunsafecondition from occurring;Q) adequately
communicatedthe rules to its employees;(3) takenstepsto discoverincidentsof
by employees.
noncompliance;and (4) effectively enforcedthe rules when transgressed
Id. The Commissionerfinds that the Employer failed to pleadthe defensebelow and that
thereis insufficientevidencein the recordto supportsucha defense.Rev. Tr. 91.

ensurethat the trenchis safe for employees.MOSH Ex. l. A trench
that is greaterthan
five feet deepmust be protectedby an adequateprotectivesystem.

29 cFR $

1926'652(a).The photographicevidenceand testimonyin the
recordclearly
inspectionwas requiredduring the October3,2003 shift because
the trench

show that an

had reacheda

depthof more than five feet by the time the MOSH inspector
arrived at the site. MoSH
Ex. 5, 8 and l0; Tr. 28-29;149;255-6,26g,296,2gg.Thesefacts
mandatethatthe
Employer was required to conduct an inspectionto ensurethat
an adequateprotective
systemwas in place.
The Employer has assertedthat MOSH did not prove a violation

of 29 CFR g

1926'651(k)(l) becauseit did not prove the absenceof an inspection.
The HE found
that, while the Employer's Foreman,Paul Palandrani' r"y have performed
an inspection
at the start of the day, he did not re-inspectas needed. FF 9. The
record supportsthis
finding' First, while Mr. Palandranitestified that he filled out inspection
checklistsafter
eachinspection, there is no checklist for an inspection performed
after the trench reached
five feet' Tr. 181,291-93. The CompetentPersonInterview Sheet,
usedby the MOSH
lnspectorto record his initial interview with Mr. Palandrani,also indicates
that no
inspection was performed other than the one at the start of the work
day. o l,tOSH Ex. 7.
Second,the conflicting testimonyof the Employer's witnessessupports
the HE,s
conclusionthat therewas no additionalinspection.Allen Howard (Employer,s
safety

'

It is not contestedthat Mr. Paladraniwas the Employer'scompetentperson
at the time
of the inspection
on October3,2003.Tr.44.
'The
inspectionperformedthat morning prior to the startof work is not
sufficient for
compliancewith this Standard,which requiresadditionalinspections'.as
needed
throughoutthe shift" when the trench.eachesa point at whici employees
may be unsafe.
29 CFR $ 1926.651(k)(l)' In this case,thatpoint was reachedwhen
the trenchreacheda
depthof five feet and thus additionalsafetymeasureswere required.
Rev. Tr. g0.

manager)testified that Mr. Palandranihad inspectedthe trenchprior to the lnspector's
arrival, determinedthat a small trenchbox was needed,and left the site to obtain one. Tr.
239-40. However, Mr. Palandranitestifiedthat he had left the site at that time simply to
use the bathroom and was not aware either that the trench was over five feet deep or that
an employeewas in a trench. Tr. 295,320-27. The MOSH lnspectortestified that, when
he arrived at the site, he observedan employee(later determinedto be Mr. Green)
working without a trenchbox in the trench,the top of which was over his head,and
which measuredsevenfeet deep.Tr.24-25,28-29,338. Consideringthis contradictory
testimony, the HE found the MOSH Inspector to be the most credible and rejected the
claim that Mr. Palandranihad inspectedthe cite after it reachedfive feet deep. Proposed
Decision,at I 1. In assessingthe credibility of a witness,the reviewing agencymust give
"appropriate deferenceto the opportunity of the examiner to observethe demeanorof the
witnesses."
Andersonv.Dep't of Public Works,330Md. 187,216(1993). "The
presidingofficer's findings as to credibility have almostconclusiveforce... [and] the
only if it gives strong
reviewing authority has the power to reject credibility assessments
reasonsfor doing so." Id. Finding no reasonto contestthis credibility determination, and
considering the other evidencein the record, the Commissionerfinds that the Employer
violated 29 CFR $ 1926.651(kxl) by failing to perform an inspectiononce the trench
reachedfive feet deep. The Commissioneralso finds, basedupon the HE's credibility
determinationsas well as testimonyregardingthe depthof the pipe being excavated,that
the Employerhad knowledgeof the violation. Tr. 5l ,54,296-9; Rev. Tr. 79.
The Employer also challengesMOSH's characteizationof Citation l, Item I as a
repeatcitation. ln order to establisha repeatviolation, MOSH must prove that"the same

standardhas beenviolatedmore than once,there
is a substantialsimilarity of violative
elementsbetweenthe currentand prior violations,
and the prior citation

on which the

repeatviolation is basedhasbecomethe final order
of the Commissioner.,,Maryland
commissionerof Labor and Industry v. core Roofing
co., Inc.,36g

Md. 45g,47g(2002,).

In July of 2003 the Employerwas cited for a violation
of 2g cFR $ 1926.651(k)(l), the
samestandardcited in this case. The Employer asserts
that this citation is
substantiallysimilar because,while the first citation
was basedupon
was no competentperson on site, this citation was

not

a finding that there

basedupon a finding that the

competentpersonfailed to do a requiredinspection.
Tr. g0_g3;Rev. Tr.

53. The

Commissionerfinds that the violative elementsof each
citation presentthe same hazard,
and are substantially similar' Regardlessof whether
the lack of inspection was a result
of not having a competentpersonon site to do an inspection

or of the competentperson,s

failure to do an inspection, an employeein each circumstance
was put at risk of being
injured in a trench collapsebecausean excavationwas
not properly inspectedby a
competentperson. Therefore the citation was properly
categoized as a repeat violation.
Citation l. Item 2
MosH cited the Employerwith a repeatseriousviolation
of 29 cFR g
1926.652(a)(l), which provides:
(aXl) Each employeein an excavationshall be protected
from cave-insby an
adequateprotectivesystemdesignedin accordancewith paragraph
(bior tcl.
On review, the Employer challengesMOSH's factualdeterminations
regardingthe soil
type, trenchdepth and designand also allegesthat MoSH

failed to prove the presenceof

an employeein the trench. MOSH assertsthat thesefactual
findings are correct and
supportedby the evidencein the record.

Soil Tlpe
The Employerallegesthat NIOSHwrongly concludedthat the soil was Type B,
and thus held the Employer to the incorrectstandardregardingtrench style. In supportof
its argumentthat the soil was Type A, the Employer points to photographsshowingtooth
marksin the trench and to Mr. Palandrani'stestimonythat he thought it was both Type A
and Type B, but was confusedwhen he told the MOSH lnspectorthat the soil was Type
B. Rev. Tr. 42,55; Tr. 241,308,329-31. However,the MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat he
reasonablyrelied on a visual analysisof the soil and that he receivedreliable
confirmationfrom Mr. Palandranithat the soil was Type B. Rev. Tr.42,86; Tr. 36.
MOSH also admittedinto evidencea copy of the MOSH Soil Analysis Worksheet,on
which the MOSH Inspectornoted evidenceof "granular cohesive"soil that was "subject
to vibration" and thus appropriatelyclassifiedas Type B. MOSH Ex. 6; Tr. 40. The HE,
when presentedwith the conflicting testimony and the evidence in the record, determined
that Mr. Palandrani's testimony regarding his confusion was not as credible as that of the
MOSH lnspector.ProposedDecision at 5, 11. Thereforehe made a finding of fact that
the soil at issuewas Type B. FF 12. Consideringthe strengthof the evidencesupporting
MOSH's finding that the soil was Tlpe B and giving the appropriatedeferenceto the
HE's determinationsregardingthe relative credibility of the testimony,the Commissioner
finds that the soil was Type B.
Depth and Desien of Trench
As noted above,both photographicand testimonialevidencein the recordsupport
a findingthat the trenchwas more than five feetdeep. FF 5; Tr. 32,76, l4l, 175;MOSH
Ex. 6, No. l. Section652(a)(l)requiresthat a trenchover five fcet deepin Type B soil

6

mustbe dug accordingto $ 1926SubpartP, AppendixB,
which requireseithera slope
ratio of no more than l:1, appropriatebenching,or the use
of a trenchbox. While it is
uncontestedthat a trenchbox was not in use,the Employer
arguesthat therewas
adequatebenchingin the trenchand that a pipe in the side
of the trenchservedas a
substitutefor a bench- Tr. 247,297. However,the MOSH Investigator
testifiedthat the
benchingwas inadequateand that "the fact that thereis a pipe
indicatesright away that
there'spreviously disturbedsoil, which compoundsthe problems
of

the lack of sloping

andbenching'" Tr. 55, 338' In addition, MOSH's photographs
demonstratethat the
trench containeda bench approximately 2 feet from the bottom
and then a vertical wall of
approximately5 feet to the surface,which doesnot comply
with29 CFR $ 1926Subpart
P AppendixB. MOSH Ex. 8, No.'s 6 and 7;Tr.55. Finally,
Mr. palandranitestified
that installing a trench box or benching the trench further would

have taken extra time

and that time was of the essencebecausethe crew was supposed
to have the road opened
by 3 p'm. on the day of the inspection. Tr.333-34. Thus, the Commissioner
finds that
the trenchwas not designedin compliancewith 29 cFR
$r926 Subpartp, Appendix B,
as requiredby Section 652(a)(t).

The Employer has challengedMOSH's proof that an employeewas
in the trench.
However,as noted above,the MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat he observed
an employee
working in the trench and that Mr. Greenacknowledgedbeing in
the trench. Tr. 24-25,
59,176. This testimonyis coilaboratedby testimonyof Mr. Howard,
the Emproyer,s
safetymanager'who acknowledgedthat Mr. Greenhad beenin the
trench. Tr. 222,226,
231,256' In addition,the recordcontainsphotographicevidence
showingfootprintsin

findsthatthis is
the trench.MOSH Ex. 8, No.'s 2,3 and 10. The Commissioner
sufficient proof that an employeewas in the trench. Basedon this and the evidence
regardingthe trench designand soil type, the Commissionerfinds that the Employer
subjectedits employeeto a potential cave-inby failing to dig the trench in compliance
with 29 CFR $1926SubpartP, AppendixB.
The Commissionerfurther finds that this citation was properly determinedto be a
repeatseriouscitation. The MOSH Inspector'stestimonyregardingthe potential for
seriousinjuries, or even death,in a trench collapseresultingfrom improper design
supportthe seriouscategoizationof this citation. Tr.74-76. Furthermo:e,this is a repeat
violation becauseon July I,2003 the Employer was cited with a seriousviolation of 29
CFR $ 1926.652(a)(1) for allowing employeesto work in a trench that was,just like the
trenchin this citation, "not protectedby sloping, shoringor other protectivesystems."
MOSH Ex.14, Tr. 79-81.The Commissioneraffirms Citation l. Item 2.
Citation 2. Item I
MOSH cited the Employer with a repeatother than seriousviolation of
$ 1926.651(c)(2), which requiresthat a "stairway, ladder,ramp or other safemeansof
egress"shall be locatedin the trenchexcavation. The Employer challengesthis citation
by assertingthat the benchingplus the pipe in the side of the trenchconstitutedan "other
safemeansof egress." Rev. Tr. 38; Tr. 27. MOSH assertsthat neitherthe benchnor the
pipe could be consideredan "other safemeansof egress"becauseneitherwas close
enoughto the top of the trenchto provide a safeand fast meansfor getting out of the
trenchin an emergency.Rev. Tr. 88; Tr. 340. As notedby the MOSH Inspector,an
employeewould "have to haveawful long legsto stepon to [the attemptedbench]and

getout'" Tr. 340. In addition,the NIOSH Inspectortestified
that the useof thepipe for
egresscould actuallyincreasethe possibilityof a cave-indue
to the previouslydisturbed
soil aroundthe pipe. Tr. 338,355. Basedon this testimonyand
the evidencein the
record,the Commissioneraffirms this citation. The Commissioner
further finds that this
citation is appropriatelycharacterizedas a repeatcitation because,
on August 4,2003, the
Employer receiveda citation for violation of the samestandard,29
cFR $
1926'651(c)(2), for failure to provide a safemeansof egressfrom
a trench four feet or
more in depth. MOSH Ex. 14.Accordingly, the Commissioneraffirms
Citation 2.
Citation 3
MOSH cited the Employerwith an other than seriousviolation of
Labor and
EmploymentArticle, $ 5-405(b)(2) for failure to add a hazardous
chemicalto its
chemicalinformation list within 30 daysfollowing the chemical's
introductionto the
workplace. MOSH Ex. l. The Employer admitsthat the chemical
at issue,..Haruey,s
Pipe Joint Lubricant," was in useon the worksite and was not added
to the chemical'
information list, but challengesthis citation by assertingthat the chemical

is not

hazardousbecauseit is listed as non-hazardouson the Matenal Safety
Data Sheet
(MSDS)' Rev. Tr. 7-8; Tr. 212. Ahazardouschemicalis defined
as "any chemicalwhich
is a physical hazardor healthhazard."29 cFR

$ I 910.1200(d). There is no requirement

that a chemicalbe listed as hazardouson the MSDS in order to be considered
"hazardous"under the standard.Furthermore,a "health
hazard"is defined in 29

CFR $

l9l0' 1200,AppendixA (4) to includechemicalsthat areirritantsto the
skin or eyes.
Rev' Tr. 10. The Commissionerfinds that MOSH conectlydetermined
that ,.Harv.ey,s
PipeJoint Lubricant"is a hazardous
chemicalbecausethe waming label'sstatementthat

Pipe Joint Lubricant" is a hazardouschemicalbecausethe warning label's statementthat
it is a skin and eye irritant demonstratesthat it posesa healthhazard. MOSH Ex. 13.Tr.
117-118.Thereforethe Commissioneraffirms Citation3.
PenaltvCalculations
Other than contestingthe categoizationof Citations I and2 as repeatcitations,
the Employer has not contestedthe penalty calculations.Therefore,finding that MOSH
appropriatelyused approvedformulas,derived from COMAR 09.12.20.12,tocompute
the penalties;the Commissionerupholdsthe penaltycalculationsfor all Citations.

For the foregoingreasons,the commissionerof Laborandlndustryon the Lft'

a^yot 4/fu/.

1.

oRDERS:
,2oo6,hereby

Citationl, Item I for a repeatseriousviolationof 29 CFR g 1926.651(k)

(l) andits accompanyrng
penaltyof $3,600,is AFFIRMED.
2.

Citation 1, Item 2 for arepeatseriousviolationof 29 CFR g 1926.652(a)

(1) andits accompanylng
penaltyof $3,600,is AFFIRIT{ED.
3.

CitationZ,ltem I for a repeatotherthanseriousviolationof 29 CFR$

(2) with its accompanyrng
1926.651(c)
penaltyof $1,200is AFFIRMED.
4.

Citation3, Item I for an otherthanseriousviolationof Laborand

Employment
Article,$ 5-405(b)(2),AnnotatedCodeof Marylandwith its accompanying
penaltyof $00 is AFFIRIIED.

andEmploymentArticle,$ 5-215,AnnotatedCocteof Maryland,and
theMarylandRules,
Title 7, Chapter200.

Commissionerof LaborandIndustry

